
MU= WOOLEN elkosionr.
TProprli,tors Imreon hand about 12.000 yards. of Plain.

RI ick,Riede mixed,and Cray Cloth; and Plain
p and Baird, Caisi nacres and Toeeds.'whicli they are pre-

pared to es.cluinge AVool, on a little tidier Writs than hereto.
fore. Ilav ng added considerable new anitldnery, and employed
experienced Enxiern workman, wenn. nnwiirepared 10 do nmple
Justwe to all who may favor us witha call. We • have made ar-
rangements to manufaeture l'ind Plannelr. for woman and dill-
dre ns near. We caution° to Fall Dyeand dress Duniasiic Cloth,
and Illamalteture Wool; at our towal Rates.

Vet. ill pay Cask fur Wool at the liv,ilvait price the Market will
14iify .

F: ie. May 1. rill).

GAITERS.--11mAng attained u patentor
NJ Day. of New York, to manufacture tli Congress Gaiters.l
:hall keep n Intl n:+rorttncat of laulie's and Genelemen't4 Coupe/is
Gsiter:4, tt luck far exceed another Gailerti furea,e as well as beau.
ty. t .1. tl. PULLLIETUN.

•May D. teao.
Cirii;at Bargains in Now Spring and litnumor

Goods., .

lAM iihw receiving n Jarge nod %veil selected nssortmen lof
. Spring and Summer Goods, whichhave been Naught in New

Yidk sineft the very greatreduction from early spring prices. My
entire spring purchase will be timid n good profit cheaper than
any floods bought early in the season., Comparisoninvlied—COM-pennon defy. C. M. TIDBALS.

Erie. !tiny 4.1850. Cheapside.

.i'l'l4v

ts MRS. CORTISbas again the pleasureof:lmmuneing
tothe Ladles ofErie and vicinity, that she has re-
turned r te.trout the city with a large nssorinient of

Gyring and Summer Goods, consisting ofo great omit:l.y of Bon-
net.4, R ibbons, Caps and, Cullars, LneeCnyes. Flowers, Tabs, Ece.,
ae., Glover, Milts and Hosiery ofbest quality. 11cr selection of
It4trrff Goodsand,Gibbous isanietally large, coirittronthing every
style, which will he sold nt wholevole orretail; Hair Combs, Etn-
bbt:.lery Patterns. &e. with ninny other Fancy Articles.

Mrs Curtis having jureliased nu Improved Machine for Pres-
sing, she is'prepared toelean and press straw Bonnets with dis-
patch, and in the latest styleti.

Erie, Apral2o.lEso.
g KPAS Nails, from 3to 40, tut sale by

V . Mny 10, IEOO. CEO. 8111.,116N & SON.

ssoon 6TOUK ofooze and Shoes. nil of my owifulanu.
facture. eta racing no great a variety as can be

found at any estatill,hment w tof New York—also a full navort-
filen of Shoe Kit and Findings, -J. 11.FULLERTON.

May 11, IMO,

PARASOLS AND EIIIAD.E.Y.—Tho forgert rock lo town eau
1.0 lind tit .11.WRIC111"8.

SIIEEP SIICARS,the best in town,are to be found at the liar
ware Store. No. 3. Reed Douse.

LAMP AND LARD OILAND. CANDLE..,4. A superior quality
of Lamp and Lard Oil.and Sperm and 'fallow Ca ndlc,.. for

sale by J. D. BURTON.

1050. VTAT,I3IIIDGEII LINE!. 1050.
IIUrFAI.O 8r„ MADVELAND DAILY, IXCI:PT SUNDAYS

Tills LlNE,consistingof theStertmersTEClSM161:11. Capt. J.G. Herr. DIAMONDoCapt. F. B.
rii.r.t.s, an, v :‘9IIION. Capt U. G. LvAss, will run, during the

season of Navigation, between IluOalo and Cleveland, touching
at the Intense late ports, as follows:

ll van Ur. llorno Dewy.
Leave 11 &loin A. M. LeaveCleveland SP.

" Erie' 9 I'. M., " Eric 8 A. M.
ArriveatClev. lA. M. Arrive:lt Bulialo.s I'. M.

Connectingat Dunkirk with Singesfor Jainrslow•n:nt Erie wit!
R. (:. l'ark's Packet Line fir PillPhllTgll, and at C.eveland will
Steamers forflandusky; Toledo, Detroit and Chicago, daily.

The Boats atlas Line are nil staunch, fast and comfortable
having tipper Cabins and State Rooms.

Aprli W.—nm GEO. Ti. WALBRIDGE.

~~`~+~- 1850. ry

THROUGH TO BEAVER IN 36 DOERS!
C4AIIR; TARES CdS.- -

BEAVER AND Eno; I/AI I.Y EXPRESS PACKET LINP,
TO PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE. ST.
LOUIS. &c., &c.9111 E above Line la contpeseri or first class PACK E.T BOATS,

-I- leaving Erie tinily nt S o'clock. A. M.- Connecting al Beaver
tvith the River Packets for PITT:49URC CI NCIN NATELOU-
ISVILLE. ST. LOUIS. &e., rilToriling altogether the cheapest.
casient and moat Oceaniaroute to all laeesourthetlitioßiter.o

W. U. CLELAND. Agent.
Odic° at Brown's ifoiel; &Oilier of State Street and the Public

Square. and the racket L7lUdine:.
' N. 111.—Spatford's Erie and Pittsburgh Express iS fro in connive-
lion with thistine; by which all kinds or k:xprees business will beitransacted with promptness and dispatch.

Eric, April, 13, Min. tfl9

1850.
THQY 4 litICIIIC4M LA RE BOAT .1.14 YE.

BABIIATIf excEeTEn (Pt Eno: CANAL.
CARGOES INSURED.r ilOR thetransportation of Freight ondPaesengers between N

L Yorkand Butrato, without detentiotor reshipment nt All,
ny or Troy, connecting milt GEO. B. SVAIAIR 11)01,'S DAIL
LINE OF STEAMBOATS between Buffalo and Erie.

%r 111%1.P.R. TRACY & CO. Proprietors; O. n. FANNING,

Agetitte Counties Slip, corner ofFront•st, (up nal rs,) New-york.
AGENTS

S. MeRISSICK. Albany; G. D. WALBBIDGE, Buffalo; JO-
-51.411 K EIeLOGG. Eric. .

Mark Packager "T. & M. L. B. L." and ship daily, Sabbath
decided. from MIDDLE PIER, CO ENTIES' SLIP.

A. WHEELER. GEO. H. TRACY. E. nAcKra.
Erie, March0

, IMO, . 45tf.

Now Goods again. by oxpross.
ZZ7Cnreagainopenintdbeautiful stock of SUM M En dress goods

Just received lfy Expre4s, con4isting of 'beautiful embroi-
dered. plain. and sett flowered lloraftes. sett flowered, and
plaina Swiss Mull and Lawn. Canton and China Silk and Linen

are: Borne, detains. shawls, t•carfs, gloves hosiery. &c. which
are offered cheap tomake man for anther lot expected in;a few
dap; at the corner of C. 11. WRIGH.T.

Mar, 2.1, ow.
' New Store! Now Gooda and Now Prieooli:

COMPTON & ma,vansirlag,
NO. 8, REED HOUSE. . •

-nr.stur. to call the nttention of the Public to their store, which
IJ they have opened and intend conducting entirely on the pay

system, heingeonvinced, from experience, that it is the only Jetta%
nnti s sem principle for nil parties... Our stock consists of

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Groceries, Crochery, Hard-
wore,Dlamneare, 4e., together with pure Foreign Liquors;
Brandy, Gin, Rum, and Wines or nil description. Dalilestle
whiskey ofonr own manufacture, for which we challenge enin-
parrison withany brought Rom the east or Wi.ot, lit everypartic-
ular. proof and price.

All we nsk of the public is tocall and examine our stock, which
we keep .of every description, believingas we do, that priced, style
slut qualitywill prove satisfactory. Goods exchanged for produce
of all kinds, JOHN roYil"l'oN.

Erie. May,'2.l, MO. II it. 11.1 VERSTICK.
ONANT' PINTO:

Al' 111 FRENCH STREET,
AY be found choice nasorifpcill of Fine American Merble,M of various sizes, suitable for lice.] Stones. Tomb 'rubles.

he., which will besold at in ices this cannot fail tosuit purchas-
ers. PleaPecall And examine qualityi mei prices batter purchaAtig
of traveling agent!, by so doing you crlli bate 011 C-third %%ourmoney. IL IliLT

Erie, March 9, IPA

N3241 ST 031731
No. a: Reed Mute, Trench Street, Eric Pa

T & It .'WHIPPLE, Ire.ipectfulty inform the public that they
./ • havethls day npened the largest mut heat stock of Imported
Wine ,, Liquors and Cigars ever offered in this part of the country
consisting of thefollowingarticles, viz.: 6 halfpipes Port %Vine,

do. Madeira; 5 do. Sherry; ado, Malaga; 3 bids. Jamaica Rum;
do. Old Monongahela 'Whiskey; 10halfand quarter pipes Otani

and Signet Brandy; 10 eighthsdo.; 3 bids Cherry do.; &pipes Hol-
land Hint, 1 pipe St. Croix Rum, 1 pipe old Irish Whiskey, and
25.000 Spanish Cigars,of differentbrands.

The above articles were taken from the CustomHouse in New
York by;us on the 21st of October last, and are warranted as pure
as any ever imported. Country dialers are particularly invited to
call and.examincour stock nod prices beforepurchasing elsewhere
as weare confident we can sell cheater it:oilcan be boughtin this
state or New York for Cork. Grain ofall kinds wanted, for
ivhlch!he highest market price will be paid.

Erie,lNovember 21, lei% If21
• Como Ono! Oomo A 111!

rplinSE Who wish to Feethe largest and best assortment and to
1 purchase the cheapest goods ever °tiered In this City, n ill call

at No. 111. Cheapside, *here we are rceelving daily, the latest
styles, and cheapest goods ever onred in Ibis city. to which we
invite the attention °Nur old customers and the public generally.
Ourstock comprises ageneral assortment of 'Single and Fancy
Dry Goods, Groceries Crockery. Hardware, Nails, &c. Don't
forget lOcalland etaaineour stock, an we our/ sell n little cheap-
et than the cheapest. 831111'11 JACKSON.

Erie.play '

rintienna Gingham%
A 241 tmantityof French. English. Scotch and American Ging.

ham*. some as etteap MS one shilling a yard. fast colors. ormoneyrefunded. Prictiln great varieties of style: ninthlerrolord
at &I a yard. warranted fast. C. M.

O(11 GALLS.Ohio prep,e4l nod turned Sum.Warr. con-
riming of Churn. Jars.flut ter Jars, Milk (*rocks dte

rad or sale cheapat the Keystone Grocery. N0.7. l'oorl'eople.
oT.W. MOORE.s

•Joie, Nov.lo, 1940,
ictoAP.—A larse lot ofsuperior llow„ soap. for family use, from
tJ an Eastern Manufactoryfor sale at eastern rites by the Box.
A supply will nt all tnnes be beet on hand, and dealers nod farm-
iles will do well to tall and examine tptalilies and prices: for
sale onconsignment by R. 0. HULBERT.

brie Ttlny 4. IFin, St

0-7Bargains WithoutPrecedent.
T° D. CLARK has just returned again from New Yiork,

Teirchaseqa stock of Goode adopted Expreerly fa the :SemerTradt• 'which tw ettetkat *lces anfnebetnin any thingever offer-
ed heftre l n,Erie, that tie has noa pprelien,,• ion of any customers
leavinghin:ctore without Roods who look nt them. nntwithtaandingnil the wtsconadlat; about low prises, tuntnoth btockn. StO., else-where. tTNo humbug:a about this. More on limit subject here.after. Goods arriving daily at ,Erie, June ft. - No. I Rev) finest.

JustRe turnedriom Nowlirork.VVIt. KNOWLTON &RON have Just returned from New
. York with,'a very extensive assortment of , WATCHESand JEWELRY add other articles in their line. Circ. us a cat/.Julie B.

SEEP SHEETlB.—Wilniir'setraight hrep Flaws for wile by1-7 May M. IS3O 'LESTER, VENN/.71-1' & CIFE§TER.

ror tho Ladies.SILKEL—PIain Plait and Striped Onlinelion, Gro deRhine, Girode Selo, Gro do India, Loulard, Toalazd and Florence silks8. JACKSON
GINGAA3IB. Plain and Plaid Chambray. French.Secoeh.Cer-man and American. from 3to lwr yd. by JACKSON.

• T,COLORED Ctutoo warp, cotton yortatts.inkking,&c.. atthe lowest priers for cash or approved credit. ,May It. mo. C. M. =SAW:TriNNEITS. Artificials and Jgarnsolar n good am:at-moot Just royelved by DEO. SEI.DI6IfMANTIIIaSIi.KS AND FRINDES, a fewpiciesi Just re-calved, which can be bought cheap as WRIGIII 8.-lARRAOKS and Lawns, plain and figured of all color. end/ qualitiesnt • - JACKSON'Sarrukra Errsrs.ra Perna IZAIVOMING•TIIErut:scribers have ',coved by Rail Road n largeassortmentof Vain r. Hanging et. Burderiug. MAO Windnew Paper, whichbawd chead. G. /sl4,DOti iit)N.

NEIV7 SPRING AND OUIIDIEII.
Thy Goode, •

Grocoriaa,
and Clothing,

, No. 1,'Morningßlock.
nofcr.wwF:ra &Co hnve already in store, nod are pre-Is pared toverve their customers with

New and Donntifld Spring Stood?.of Most elegnntpatterns nod styles, Inc !tiding renaihnes, Organ.
Silk Tissium, Printed Jaticonets and Cambric& heantiiw

Calicoes, narnces, Silks, and linked every thing adapted to the sem.son. which, ridded to their previous immense stock of everykindof Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, makes one ofthelargest, most va-ried nodgeneral assortments in Erie.
THEIRSTOCK EIIIIMACES EVERYTHING USEFUL OR

=
for either Wien' or Gentlemen'swear, or (wily Ure, and are de-
termined to be able nt all Sines toso far sapid) , every want that aLady shall be aide tosit down and select every nrticleshe tle-drettwithout the fatigue and perplexity of running nbout town to make
tip her arrOfttnellit; or in every ilepnrtment of their block they
keep Rain and tow Prired Goods, which will he,6ol,ja,ichcap as
by any otheresinblishment, its well ns the

Itichor and rinor Qualiticrgwhich will include. among Other ;Inkier. CantonCrape Shnwli,Cashmere, Silk. Long and Square Shawls, Lace and Aftistin
dow Drnpoles, Linen and Ithisllet slwetings and shirting', Table
Cloths, Napkins and Diapers, Table, piano and toilet covers; and
indeed nfull and eomplete assortment of Foreign and Domestic
house-wifearticies,of every Variety and kind. Also a fIJII assort.
menlof Mourning Goods, together with a full and perfectassort-
ment of Gentlemen's

READY MADE CLOTHING!
as cheap na thechenpent; and of ar good quality na any either
brought tool made in Erie; .aleo tinder Shiite, Prowere, Searle
nnd CrAV:ltil. Silk and I.lneta rocket Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Sua-
ve:oer*, Itnatery, Broadcloths, CIIVAiiIINTS. Vertlnge, &c., &c.

Their stock alto embraces Booty and Shoes. Groceriesof nilkinds; to abort every tlrtnipealleti for lit the country or clty trade,of tvhtch the public can be accommodated by cartingnua exam'Intim qualityand prices.
Erie. April to, two, •

Doctor, Zriatikow .t•golitis on.GRADUATE of the Phitadellibla College of Medicine. havinglocatedrermanently in Erie. will give phimpt attention toprofeadonal calls in town and country,: •Orrice—Southwestcorner of the Diamond. thebrick building.YormOriyaectipied byDr:Faulkner.Rrstositte—On the Diornond, adblending Cutof°Mee.Erie Foreit.lo.- r- Ott
• - root Bargains lo Dross Goods.-TAM Goods at lege Utah thecost to Impart there. just 'opened. Good quantities.- hansom siylet ofPrinted hfuslint,'cotorsWarfallllo fast as a reek. full yard wide.a shilling a yardIlandsonte style ofLinen einglianw, Plain, figured, and plaidedA large stock of Muslin De Lain, good qualities. pew designstight and dark colors, fur one dimingper yard.L'liC.3l.l" 4, leJy. V. M. TODALS.

Anothorrtosuroction.
AFTER this I will return and will build that which is fallen

down, and 1 will build again theruins thereofothi I will set
it up." An exile returned. may every wind waft sonic lost exile
home, and finally maythe! hoc hasten when the last returning
wanderer shall be reclaimed nod gathered to the fold.

The subscriber, oiler coining upthrough touch tribulation and,
having his' works Vied as by fire, and suffered loss. has
come to himself, and has received a smalls stock of BOOKS
for sale, nod expects more, which will be disposed-of cheap fcr
Cash, It is hoped that my friends will not be discouraged because
thestocis stll—rettiember litithat is faithful overa few things
shall be 'kendem naicsover many. Thesubserlher returns his thanks
to his friends for past favors and especially to those tn ho have
with warm hearts and opewhands patronizedhim in former ears
who, in prosperity, in adversity, in tribulation and oppression,
showed by worksof their father which is in heaven rimed on the
principle that it is no wore ide.ssed to give than to receive, lie
still wants the patronage ofhis friends, nod will be thank fhl for
thesmallest favors in his line. Ile has nothing to promise theni in
return nt Present. liecould pay them a fashionable compliment.
but it would be like feeding them onhusks. May they long live to
gladden the hearts attic orphans, and wipe We war ofaffliction
and grief from thecyc ofthe,oppressed widow.

Ile believes thirst Ile that numbers the hairs of the head and doesnot allots' a sparrow to fall without Ids notice, will enable the
subscriber to show his gratitudeby his works. Then he w old
almost be willing to say in the language of good old Simeon,let
thou thy servant depart in peace. Some few persons in former
days have complained of his style of expressing himself. Ile re-
grets exceedingly lint he should be so unfortunate as to expretts
himselfso as to offend the most sensitive. delicate and chaste
ear. Ile would not wish to be understood thatbe is complaining
because others differ from him. They have as gooda right to dif-
fer front him as be has to differ from them. Shortly expected
providencepermitting, on assortment of Christmasand New Year
Boohs. Constantly kept onhand Quills raver, Black Sand,Blue,
Black and Red Ink; Blank Books ruled and bound to pataarn: old
Bebocind on short notice; good Vinegar in exchange for Rags.—
‘:,:rner ['tent it and Sixth streets.
~ • OLIVER erArronD,

Erie. neeerta:.': r 22.18
AA wautrry of Solar Lamps, v;tlie newestpawns and most
11 npprove,l styles% oleo, Cainphene L:mps of different styles,
globes, chimneys, %%hicks ar.c., constantly, on I,,nd .pnd will be
Rohl ellenp. ,

BROWN and Bleached Sheeting!' and Shirting. by the hay.;
piece or yard, at the very lowett figures. at TIDO/MS'

StICIAIt CURED WHITE FIBII, a delightful nttiele. Justre-
ceived and.for flak by R. 0. BUILBERT

Nov.3, 1E49. 2
.

P.RSONS Indebted l
Noth°sTübseiOrther

ll
late Prothonotnry ofErte

county, for tares and fees on Judie inl proceedings, are herebynotified that their nccounts nrenow mnde out and placed in amhands of Jowls Gunnison. Erg.. for itnmedlnte collection and
paymentto him or to the subscriber, is the only wny to save costs,Erie, Tlarch a, 1F30,—Cm43 WILSON KING.

TIIE PELAWARE MUTUAL HAFETT--

INOIVIZOtAWPOi dciphuiO.OIIU.)RANT?ta
ARE now doingbusiness on the Mutualplan,uiving the Insureda participation in the profits of theCompany, wlthoutllabill-ty beyond the premium paid.

Risks upon the Lakes and Canal insured on the mort favorableterms. j.nei•os. will be I iberally null promptly adjusted.
Firerisk. on inerchandire,hulldings and otherproperty,in townor country, for a limited term permanently.

DIRECTORS.. ..
Joreph IL Seal, James C. liand, Edmond A. ender,Theophilur Paulding. John C. Davie, H. Jones Brooke.Robert Burton, John Garrett. John B. Penrose,ling') Craig, Samuel Edwarde, George Bartell,'bury Lawrence David B. Stacey Edward DarlingtonCharlesKelley, Lome R. Davis, J. G. Johnvon,William Votive'', IWliiinni flay, John H. Newlin,Dr. B. Thomas, —lor. R. M. ilmdon, John Beller,Jr.'Spencer Melivatie,

Richard S. Newbould, Bee,yl Wni. Malik,prom
Q 3 Application can be ruadibto

J. KELLOGG, Agent,EricErie, Feb. 10, MD. ,

A. SCOTT. • 1050. AI. W. CAUGHEF.
130 OTT & OAVGEZT.STORAGE, FORWARDING AND COAIIIIIBBION MER-CHANTS.Ware-Home and Office. East end ofPublic dock, Erie.Dealers in Coat, Salt, Fish. Flour, Plaster and Water-Lime;and General Agents for purchasing, cecelvlng, docking and shipping Lumber and Staves. March 10,

TIRE AND WEATHER. PROOF PA INTEL—Anassortment ofL colors of this valuable yet cheap article nit hand and for saleby • CARTER & BROTHER.
POWllittV NEW roux STOltil.Ca the each system! Produce Ifanted in exchangefor goode. PryGoods! Lorge Stock: !needless variety. Great ilarsreinsdirest! More sroadsfor fen money than any &we Starsin Eris County. Also, large stack of Groceries, as'sisal Cheap jar tke ready! Fresh 7kas. excellentguality,for3107, a sOrts.. warranted tosuit, ••

or Os money ressideri. tic., tire. I
TtiEsubscriber having leased for a term ofyearsthe Moro. No.0, Donnell Block, kno,wn as the "New York Store,” will con-tinue thebusiness ofmerchanalzingin this city. where he will behappyto see nod waitriper, his customersand the public general-ly who wish to either buy or sell for cash. Having but little filthIn the "frlendshlp•iii-trade principle, I shall bold Myselfinread-Mess to make it the Interest °tiny customers to buy Orme. Amongmy goods I have some that I will sell at Own hence buyers willfrequentlysuit themselves with goods which am disposed toututioft." Tooneand nil remember this truth. lam not lobeundersold in Western Pennsylvania!

TO PARkIERS.—Iam in tho market fir Butter, and Cheese.10 any quantity,and shall be inreadiness at all times to pity cashduring the ensuing ammo. Very respetiftilly, '
Erie, .Marchoth. 1850. 8. n..PowEits.

.I*. AWES DRESS GOODS. The Ladies will find a good as-A.seortmeat, 'Preach Iderinoer, Cashmeres. DoLalna.ChamillonLustre, Mobair Lustre, Alapaehasof all colors, Gingham., colt.eos, Ike. Just openedat GEO. SELDON & BON.
To Carpenters sod 3oincro.

TfF aahseribera are now narking a large and general assort-
ment of Carpenters and Jolnera Toola..eouplidingpr

Mould and MatchPlanes; Fralmlng. rhymer and Duck 11111 Chia-(lest Hand Panned Compass and Tenant Sows; flews. spir itLevels..Houges, Hammers, Broad and Hand Ant, Auger and Au-ger Rini. Bracer. lints ace., all ofwhich arc to be sold cheap.irk, May IC, ttiso. • t/iO. HELHEN $BUN.

Milt! =SEWANr.iv lot of Whim Fish and Trout, this day received fromMackinaw and for sale by - R. 0. HULBERT.

1.00/f.13 AND LATCHES. -
TORE, door, cottage, villappYßiin. lifortisAright°cleft) stoat.S Clositand Derk Loeb. Slide. Thumb, and Drop Latches;

M. Silverplated and Wonted Ereoleheone, a large ;lock, Justreceived and for sale cheaper than ever beforeoffered in this mar.
'ker. RUFUS RUED,

April 27,1550. • 3, Reed !lobe.
iliouGunsPUMPS.—Another lot cheaper than ever. If you

doubt it in the least, call at the Uardwaro Store, Vo. 3 Reed
House. RUFUS ARUM
pAßABolo.—lam now receiving a large assortment of para.

role. consisting of plain changeable and,figuredTurak BMW,
aho plain, changeable. figuredand plaid silk.gingham and cotton
Parasols. t TilltiAl.B% (Unpaid°.

RUESIAN, ',Weeds. Englishand American Isonveast, English
ittnerlenn and Spring Steely Anvils. Vices, Saw Irlides, a

good assortment by OEO. SELDEASt. SON.

BUTTER AND CHEESE TRIERS at the Ilaravare Flteme
N0.3, Reed Douse. RUFUS REED.

J99 rin li giret e ecali yte enaltSklne,
Fleir h

May 11.1830. J. 11. FULLERTON. '

DttE/38 DuoDri.—rinIn rind tripe Changeable Silks, jttrogre,
UMW,. Blutudiri Dc Lanes. IL:High:llns, he.. Justreceived byRaikoad. lily II GLO. dELLEN

Vold 17p Walk trp and 800 the Ming 1701
TIIE publicarc invited to call at the lirie SteamFoundry.or nt

oar Store, and examine the lastParagon of Cookingtimes.
Just got out with an uncommon large Oven, high enough to hake a
large Turkey on its feet, while six loves ofbread are bakingatou 11 d
it: The "noise and contagion" It has made East, has induced the
el aracteristie name of HANG UP. One who lately maw nine
Mayes of, beautifully baked .bread, taken from the-oven at one
time, ff was retaliated of the capacity of a small-p 1 g Which drank
twogaunt of whey at a draught, and did not then till the measure

Iwhichcontained the whey into foil,incite:l.o Pee certificates.
I Coe, Feb. ], 1870. I..*IITER, SNNNCTT & ellESTEII,

Em r, Janitnty22,lS3o.
Messrs. LePier. Sennett & Cent.—To ;our inquiry

whether the "Bang Up" Cooking stove pureliand fruit, you dn-
ringlheprebentmonth.has given ratinfactionor nut, I have the
pleasure of iininvering that sold 51050 hat, wet WIC falleitt peCln-
tiOn in every particular, and would not be Cathanged fur ally oth-
er pattern now In use of which I have knowledge. -

Very respeelfUlly, your obedienttiervant. t A. SCOTT.

Messrs. LePICT. Sennett & Cheater; Gent.—We arc your
improved modern cooking Stove, called the "Rang lip,“ nips nf.
ter n fair trial I chti recommened as superior to any stove in jibe

ill Ilia; smtionof the country. ' Among the mast prominent advina-
triers of this stove. is the eornlllolill,lolleoP of the Oven. it being.

snide lent!), capacious for the hugest f.milly. and also ina saving
of fuel. 1 ant satisfied that one half thefuel necessary for any
stove Wehave ever used Wlii ninply supply_ this. 'Take ita"I iu
all I think Itdi alcult to improve.

Truly yours, MILES W. CAUGIIEY. -

January'D7, MO
lifessrs. Lester. Sennett& Chester; Gent. having used your

Improved "Hang Up" Cooking t3tove, I wish to express my entire
satisfactionof its value, rts,couthinitlg all the.gootl qualities de-
sired, and shall take grearplearsre in testify lug to iis nwrits, rimi
in scowing it to any who may wish to see it iii operation, at my
Groery BLOW, corner With and State Weets.

HORACE BALDWIN.

W. IL NOVILITO N & SON.
KEYI3TONE BUILDING, NO. I, FOUR DOGRS- BELOW

BROWN'S BOTEL, ERIE, PA.
Lt

. Seevtox Ist., NORTH 7..vrerumt..—Front Window, sticks out
about a feet, containing hanging Limps, Solar do., Castors, Can-
dlesticks,Cake Baskets, and it variety ofotber articles, which the
beholder maysee without-trouble or 0:Pelle!.

13310T10il 2d, COUNTER Car,may he found a variety of 'ard ea-
ses, silver combs, diamond, torquois, ruby, garnetand plan cold
Ringo, Buckles and Slides, miniature lockets, &c t

ULC7IOII 3.—Gotd and Silver, Pineal Let ers,Anchorgtuf
duple: and common escapementWatches,golu guardan rub chains
,tcel do. Soup Ladles (Bagley Cold pens.)SECTlON4.—Silvei:Gerninn silver, table nod tea Spoons,butter
knives. gold, sill. er, German silver and steel spectacles.

liscrion S,—Pen and Jack Knives, Unicorn and Strops, Shears
and Se Issori. linger Rings steel Beads and Clasps and tassels. silk
Purses, tooth Brushes, shaving do. line Ivory Combs, shell, born,
Buffalo born, tack mid vide Combs; steel yens, Needles, pocket
ink stands, snuff-rind tobacco Boxes, Envelopes, notePaper, visit-
ing Cards.luttillglocks, sheet Musicanti Preceptors,

SECTIO'C 6, SIDE Ck4:.—Filled with silt er plated Fruit BaSkets,
Candle Sticks, Snuffers and Tray, Branch Candlesticks.:plated
anti lirittan la Castors. Flower vases,&e,

SECrum 7.—Cerondols, lir ittan ia Tea Setts. extra Coffe ntlTea
Pots, hair Brushes, military Soap, Wallets and Pocks Books,
spool Racks, Dolls, ivory handle Knives and Forks, coin non do.gammon Boards, Dominos, manor Belts, Port-Folios, nlkt.,y and
revenue Buttons. fancy Fall!. Lee.

Secnov B—Contains Bass Viols, Violins; Guitars, Flutes:Clay-
ionetts.nagelets. Fifes. Accordions. Mass horns. and right in
middle of the floor stands three of thebest Plano Fortes i u Cril*.

Suellert N, Sower,Sine.—Front Window,contents Va y hut lit-
tle nom the other. excepta few Feather Dusters.

Ssellorr 10.—Scilar Lamps, Extra glasses and shades, ail hour
and eight day 0, G. and gothic Clocks. Tea Servers. Looßing
Glasses, and a great variety or Fancy Goods, all of which they of-
fer for sale as low as can be purchased at any other store west of
New York. And we wish it distinctry understood that we donot
advertise to work very loss in order to shave you on our goods, as
another has declared was his object, butwean to he consistent and
reasonable iii nil our prices.

November 21, y2B

• CIAZIAlt Tllll TAIL ON
Fga THE

Groat Westorralocornotivo Itnt-4
TAN li NOTIEN.ALI. TlloBl.llVilo ARE INTERESTED!

CALI.at Sir:GEV:I4 Corner and convince yourecivec that he is
Now receiving the largerticheapebt and bent lot of GROCitilt-

lad ever brought to Erie. Among his assortment may be found
thefollowing:

nturra ix tens ofPortRico Coffee Sugar.Crushed, Leann+,
Pulverized. _ .

, Corren.—Ten bags Old GovernMentlava, ten bags ofLaguera
and ten bags of Rico.

Alt),Assys.—Twothousand gallons New OrteansPortoRico and
Sugar House.. .

T %IL—Fifteencheats Young Ilyson. Imperial, flack and Gun-
powder. Imperil*? tea in sir pound endies forfamily use.

Ft.e.t.—rite thousand pound Cod Fish, Mackerel, Shad, Hol-
land Herring, Smoked Herring and Sartihms.

TWO' lybarrels Turpentine, thirty do. of Linseed, Lamp and
Tannersoil.

150 kegs Brooklyn. IltifEtlo and Pittsburgh tYllite Lead.
The largest kind ofan asturtment of Paints and 1))remit's.
100 kegs of Eastern rind Pittsburgh Nails.
LlQUoßS.—rrencli Brandy, Holland Rum, Port Wine,Ma-

dent, Alalega, Claret and French Vest Wine.
Tonxeco.-100 dozen Scholl's fine New York Smoking, sixteen

Nixes Cavendish, 100 dozen tine cut Rapper. and +lacca boy Snuff.
Ten kegs and 100 fla cks Kentucky Rifle Powder, Ally bags of

Shut, bar Lend and Percussion Caps.
Thirty boxes Candy. MI drums of Aln raga Figs, 30 Jarsprunes

and a great variety of nrticles in my line that would take more
time titan I have toenumerate them.

To my oldcustomers and the public generally, I would say, call
at SIEGEL'S Corner, lirectly opposite the Farmer's Hotel and see
for yourselves, that I ant bound to sell wholesale or retail, cheaper
than any other establishment West of Ilutlalo. C. IMEGLI.

Erie July 7. 11810. n IS
NO YANKEE HUMBUG!

rairbanke Genuine Sento TGanufactoryß
Thesubscribers having purchased Fairbanks celebrated genu-

inescale 'interns, and employedfir 6°rhino'', Mr. Ilrooks, who has
had a long experience in their manufacture, beg leave to Inform-
the public that they arenow prepared tofurnish toorderan article
superior to any thingof the kind ever oilbred in this Market.

Arsubscribers would also cauidni their friends ngaltist our-
ne worthlessartricles purporting to be Fairbanks scale front

irresponsible itinerant yrnakeo pedlers—ter manufacturethe genu-
ine article. The following arc our prices.

Itay Scales, of 4 Tone/iron, $BO.
Coal Scales, of 1 ton draft, 40
Platform Scales, 1500 lbs. draft. 35

Do, do. do. with hoisting lever
and set on trucks, 40

Do: do 1230lbs. drat. 30
1)0. do. do. oiltrucks. with hoisting lever, 35

Fairbanks' daterican Seale. MOlbs. at
' no. do. do. 1200 lbs. 9.$

Do. do. do. 1500,on Melte•vith hoisting
Ir. er,

-
37

Po. do. do. 300 lbs. 10,.
Floui Packing Scate,500 lbs. - . 20.

Counter Scales, 3. oz. to 200111a..platform,A
Do i oz. to 200 lbs. platform & Scoop, 10

nale'seounter Seale les lever, i. oz. to50 lbs. draft, 6
All the above nrti e warranted. Those wishing to obtain

a good rind reliable. ale arc requested tegive (Ifa call at No 101
French street, nearly opposite the Farmers Hotel.

G. A. BENNET & CO.
Erie. May 20,1940.. 2

I'AXRIEIAN2CE3O GOALS:M.
TE well:earned repotation ofFalantiks' S-ales has induced

the venders of imperfect and worthless balances to offer them
as.Faii`sanks' Scales;” and ptirchacers have thereby, In many
eases, been iiii!-4celed tofraud and imposition. The subscribers
have no controversy Tftb honorable competitors who transact MP
silica. In their own nainev, hut regarding the perpetrators of the
above fraud as pursuingn course alike unjust and dishonorable,
they take this minuteto cautiOnthe put.” 4 of their impositions,
The Patentees manufacture Under tit lir own ine;retiOn, and Only
;,sd their factory In Et. Johnsbury. Vt. For pale by

P. F. PRATT Is CO, t rt vs
If. O. CotVINO & CO. • 41"°' I•

E. & T. FAIRBANKS&Co.
Johnsbury. t.Erie, March, 16, If.) • Ginn.

33ITIEDAGUE1111113AN GALINERH.
sIIrum AN & T . IRVIH are happy to annotind to the Ladles and

Gentlemen of Erie, and -the friends or science and nil In the
region round about, that they meprepared to take Likenesses of
superior quality nt their mints. over /11(ddleton& Murplirs store
three doors east of Brownell Hotel.

Thereare several reasons why persons can obtainbetter pic-
tures at ourrooms thanat any other in this city, or In this part ofthe country. One Is,

WE HAVE THE BEST LIGHT!
Sky light and pkle tight COMAI NED--eneheorreeting the Multior
the ottier, and producing a natural and saw IlcautifUl erect,—
TAY IT, witoEvr.r. IS NOT SATISFIED WITH

TIJRES TAKEN ELf3EWIIERE!
Another reason is, we have the beat apparatus. 1The Importance
ofthin will be obvious toanyone.

We shall not offer Sere who favor WI with thrlr patronake, theflat. Insipid,corpsedikethings'u hitch many who call themselvesartists present to the public. Neither shall we offer those dark.gloomy Images which bunion beings nre sometimes told resemble,
themselves; but clear and accurate Likenesses, possessing the
most beautifulblendingof lightand shade, richness and depth of
tone, remarkable distinctness offeatures, true expression oftheeye,-boldIterS of relief. distance and invisibility of back ground,
delicacy of finish, softness, transparent and nrtistie effect.

Pentriaber there is no room °rifle kind near here which hos thefacilities of this. It is designed to he a permanent establishment.
NOl' TO Hit Ef2CIALED la our motto. W. 11. SIIIINthIAN,

Erie, Pelt 2. PM). • W. N. I.P.wis.

DETERGENT AND DIURETIC.
DR.-MYER'S •

Sarsapiirilla,WildMerry and DatideUtatOonr.
'pound.

Tillsvaluable Medicinal preparation DIFFERS ENTIRELY
from any simple "ExtractofSantallta,"orcommonpuri-

fy lug Medicine, It Isa compound amen ofthe
MOST CLEANSING MEDICINES.

With others acting directly onaas Kidneys or having immediate
reference to the relief and continued healthy operation. of lone

internal organs. " kcantains articles width cater into no other
preparatiun in existence, and

1T Jtl IIf&RIVALD
Inpurifyingand refreshing effects, byany Medicine in the world.
It is put up

IN LARGE IIOTTLES.
Is easyrlca•ant to the taste, rinil is more-concentrated.

STRONGER, BETTER AND CHEAPER
Than tiny other in Abrket. Persons who have taken "Sarsapa-
rilla" .he Ike with9ut relief, have been radically cared, by
n.ing to o or three bottles.

The, 'a tie only Compound in which Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry
and Dandelon nreso prepared, to offer the peculiar virtues of
each. in combination with pure Extracts ofother healing articles
in a highly concentrated slate. Its Ingredients are ;

PURELY VEGETABLE.
And aremud, roots and barks me arefound—though chiefly of ec-
thigcertain parts—hi their general tendency to produce the most
cleansing and healing ejects.

. IT 18 ntrossmix
Tocure many 11isenses, Dropvies, Kidney Complaints. &e.. draw
oil Watery Humors from the Blood. or corraptimil irritating secre-
tions of diseased organs from the body. without thethorough Oren-
ArlonWI rite as caused by this lifedlcine. No OTHER

extract even pretends to this cited. In Act this very operation
for which it is particularly compounded, differsfrom all oilier prep-
arations, and makts it the beet compound in existence. •

IN ALL CASES OF DROPSY.
Use this medicine. • Drell/ relicts. It has cared when life itself
unn despaired of. It contains 'articles thnt will rare if anythior
ran, and takes the only method to make permansol cores. This
Remedy

PURIFIES AND DRIVES OUT
All imptirennd grosshumours.not only by working directly on
the blood, lett by restoring each organto lienlthy vigor, nod espe-
cially increasing theaction of those whichdraw front the body,
and lastinglyrcutove all

IMPURE OR DISEASED FLUIDS.
All diseases orignialing in a deprn%ed state of the vital fluids,
Eruptions, Ulcers, Sores, Collection of Watery ihnnonr„

DISEASES OF TUE BLOOD,
Will find thisthe best niteraiivo, and most cleansing Medici ne.jar
before any other in invigorating effect. It Iles worked Ranee(the
greatest cures ofDiseases of the Urinary Organs.

DISORDERS OF THE KIDNEYS.
Bladdernoke. -A splendid diuretic. No ezwart ft ea good for
Weakness of the Kidaeia. Weak back, Retention of Involuntary
flow of Urine. Horning or 13calding, Involuntary Emissions, or
other irritability, Rumex Bus, the only Medicine that beaus these
parts. In Scrofulous habits of the System, Las and weakened
states. CONSUMPTION, COMM,
%Vesting diseases of the Lungs. Pains In the Breast. &c.. the soon'.
leg Peetornts and bracing Tonics, heal the Lungs most kindly.

and strengthed thetody, while the acrid humours that load the
osteut arecleansed: Therelieving action of ihs Kidneys is mark-
ed in Lungs disease. Itle warranted superior to any preparation
—Sudden atteekefrom Exposure are certainly cured.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
For irregular, Suppressed or painful Windmill lon. Fluor Mims,
Uterine Dkeases. or tiny derangement of tlie Fetnale Weep!. It
never disappoints esisclation, 110 connson medicine trill reach
these derangements. This compound contains certain Roots. the
but and only once that should be used. It cures the wort trauma-
ted forms.

GENERAL DEBILITY- AND DECLINE,
Itwill refresh immediately. A few days' use will convince the
incredulong. The appetite increased—the nervesso quiet—st.irils
raised and new, Pureand Rich Blood takes the place of vitiated
and corrupt.

USI IT IN YOUR FAMILIES,
Yon will never be without it. It will do more good. and cure
more epeedi ly, the Innidreda ofpetty diseases, Colds. Bowel Com.
plump+, Impure Mood. Ste.. thananything you have ever tried.—
Loa at Ceriificates. The WNAKE6T .111YANIor most delicate Fc-
1/10ie east take a withperfect safety. - ss

DEAR IT IN MIND.
Tilnt Olivia the only medicine Met lam ever cured the vrearing

Ffwv.te, nn ntlestecl by Omoallisofeunte tkirtif or the euted,
end you will acknowledge

THERE IN BOMETIMIC IN IT
Where obstructions of the organs have caused deposits.

(MAYBE,.
Or Rano in the Madder, this medicine has Leen used with moon-
'slang success. For Cerilfriates of Cures of this or any disease,
lee Pamphlet of cures.

THE WOIIET FORMS
0 Mr.PAPIII of the STOMACII [RAVELS. roetivenese,llVS-
PEP.StA, wish Am. F r Bowel Cowin'iito.lB Can be re-
lied on as a certain remedy. AI , when accumulation ofbile has
caused

• •

-
• . 'BILIOUS 1/Isr.AsEs,,,.

Jaundice. &e.. or when they pre coming on.take this and you are
s'ife. It carries ogr the corrupt bile rapidly, by the natural chan-
nels, and ceases immediately. It has cured

LIVER COMPI.AINTS
years Bumf] ascertificates testify. B affrays gives satisfae-

Ima. • Try it. Great Physicians prescril.e always diuretics. This
compound Isexcellent—Dandelion alone Wealth:lst specific.

LOOK FOR TESTIMONY
On Olepages ofour Femme:norcolumns ofour papers. A list
arris indite:lGOnames has never been given In support of any
litedieine. We have there indisputabre testimony of the retrain
cure ofevery disease we mention. The mere thorough Juvesligatiou
in repented. GI•:'P A PAMPIlimr. Call on the certillent or ask
their opinion, and you too will use it. Itwill affect you different
from any other, and we think it will do you more good.

Prepared by Itr.ll It. MYERS, BUIT:110. All orders nddrested
to E. flonjdge at his variety store. "hi Main st. Bunt% N. Y.

For sale by Carter& Brother, Erie, Pa. Iyl2

l'roo Exhibition at Lowia' Gothic Sall:
T would inform illy

friends and public
generally that I have re-
ceived for fall and win-
ter trade the hugest and
best *elected clock of
\Valence. and Jewelry
ever offered for tale in
Erie. The liberal pat-
ronage heretofore re-
ceived. hay induced me
to enlarge my stock of
goody. I will, pledge
rsir%elfto veil good goods
nod at a small advance
&Monty wholesale pri-
ces. Fourteen yown
experience in buying&
veiling goods in easte'n
citimi,enribles toe Wray
I havetaeilitiev for pur-
chiming watches. and
jewelery at levs price,
than any other estab-lishment in the city. I
am receiving by Express
every month. watches
ofdifferent escapinents,
direct from manufactu—-
rers through the oldest,
midmost extensive im-
portinglionses in New York. Therefore the mystery is solved,
how Lewis Yells watches so cheap. I haveon hand a large stock
of Gold and Silver Watches of the latest nil lee and of superior
quality;and prices whichcannot fall to suitporch:Leers for Cach.I will yell Gold Patent, Lever Watches for B:CS to 51(51, Gold de-
tached full jewelledfor filyi to gooGold La imin watches four holesjewelled. eighteen carat caves, for 814 to 8 ,25, Lapene
watches, for 50 to 811. the nuartern watches for 87. All the
nbovo mentioned watches will be warranted to keep good blue for
one year. Vleasecall and ice for yourself;one door 614(111(0meg
hotel, Erie. pa.

~gt!
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11.1,

Having just obtained a WaleliMaker from Eurcipe, I nm pre-pared to do nil kinds of Watch Repairing in the beet man-
ner; having tools for tanking andrepairing all kindsofwatches, Iledge myself to dotie good work-amcan be done in the 04. ofNew York. Mr. f.rvltigston will givehis whole attention to therepairingand cleaning Chronometer, Dopier, Lever and commonWatched. Those having good watchesto he cleaned will do well
to cation(' hex e themadjinted by a urn rate workmort. Clocks.Mink. Boxes, AcordlonsotinCallkinds of Jewelry repaired in a
workman-like manner. at Lewis' Gothic HallEric, Deceinber 8, PAD'. %V. N. I.IWIS.

trio MusicStoro. '
Ore Door earl of Erefer's

Yean finda variety of Musical Instruments and InPone-
-IL tors. Violins for fflZan to 825, Acordrong, froin Seetii..to,Bl3Flittee,Fti SO to gin, cottors, 64 to WI. Fingoiettk, Cinrinettp,

Fifeo, Violin non e. !Magee, berines.and all things pertaining,.
to the department. Moo a variety of Yankee NOUCHIR, pocket
Cutlery. R i eon+ doRn tem' Straps, Pistol.. Femme ion Ca
Curds, Comber, Hairnett Tooth Brushes. Needles, M., nimbior.Nair rinP. Looking Clamp,Fancy done.Vases. and a variety ofother thins. One dooreast of Itrown,a hotel. W. N. Lnwts,

AcooD arsortment of Winter Ifebtinge, rum very nice: forcheap nt the ',tore of S. JACKSON.
500 Plough. • .s.(Arum most approved patterP, for sale cheap at the Erie Steam

V Foundry. Mee sizesofthe celebrated Wo/cerips or 3/Wa-
its* Plough, which linstltawn the premium nt the State Fair ofMichigan and New York. and nt this county Fair. Right midleft hand. LESTER, BENNET, & CHESTER.Aprn JP.SO. 47
VICTORINES; of various styles , colors and ounlitier , jupopening and for Pale by * R. S. 11uNTR.Park Row. i

IRIN I Linen and any quantity of Bleached Shirting and very
cheap at the more of B. JACKSON.

' Tho Groat Medicino of Naturel
mannzoart osza

TITEwondernd Remedy of Nature. American Oil. procured
from a well in Burksville. Kentucky. made by the Master

Hand of Deity. in Nature's Laboratory, 165fort bribe the surface
of the Fmrth. Itsamazing power es neurally° i; truly v. onderful.
Ithas efrectuallcured a great number ofpersons of thefollowing
complaints:

yintaiwituryRheumatism. Consumption. Cramp, Colic. Scrofu-
la, or King's Evil; Indemotion of the Kidneys, Inflamed or Sore

Frs. ErYbiPelies, Peep Seated Coughs. Inserated Sore Throat.
hooph ig Cough, Fever Sores and Fresh Wounds, Burns and

Scalds, Sprains anal:Strait% Paryliced L cubs, Asthma or Plaids-
ic; Piles, external, nut internal; Diseased Spine, Deafness. Dis-
eased flip Joint, Intbruation of Petrels. arony.ltropsy, Scald
Head. &c. PRIM; 50 CENTS PF.R tyrn.c.

Sold IVllolesale andRetail by William Jackson, the Proprie-
toes sale and dug Agent for Western Pennsylvania, Northern
Ohio, rind Western V irglitta, Eg Liberty street,and bysulnagents
appointed by Mut In everycounty in the above distric ts,

o,,,,avelicery Arid fr supplied With PaNtddeiPcontaining
reliable feta Ikons; ofremarkable cures. Calland getone,

lIKWARE OF NUMEROUS COUNTERFEITS.
The American Oil. having performed by ueuseso ninnyre-

markable cures, mid being n powerfutlionedinl Agent for various
diseases, has induced Abuse persons to counterfeit this valuable
medicine. The originalrind genuine American Oil is obtained
front a well in Burksv Hie.Kentucky. from the sole and only pro-
prietors, D. & Co., whooppointed Mr. Win. Jnekson.bo Lib-
erty street. Pittsburgh, their sobs and ormv Agent for supply lug
Sub-Agents in Western Printylvaitin.Western Virginia and hart
of Ohio. Tie true and tfetlUille Anteriann Oil Is of a dark green
color. Thereare various counterfeits abroad—s ime SenecaOil.
Sonicmixture closely resemblincAthegentrine purporting to come
from the Pittsburghawl Allegheny Dispensary (.tompany; sonic
black ,and ofvarious othereolors; some white, said tote made
froin the OriginalAmericas Oir. D. Hall Lc Co., the osr.v and
rote proprietorsof the true and OriginalAmerican Oil, DO NOT
nor NFA 111 MI/simplyany persons who make the article celled
EternherofAtnerterin Oil,raid to be refined, clarified and con-
centrated. BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits. and 011-
SERVEthatWtn.Jackson.EOLibertystreet. ritoblirgh, head of
Wood street, is the crux anoi sock general Agent for the above men-
tioned district. and that sons is 11ZPIVINZbut at hat has his name
nr.d address printed in the pamphlet in which each bottle is en-
veloped. nnd likewise the proprietors' address is printed in each
tettophlettlms: "D. Hall & Co.. Kentucky." Another way of
detecting the counterfeits hr the differenceIn the price. The tr p-

ubic. is sold invariably'at Weems per bottle,and nukes. while
some of the counterfeits are sold at various prices under.

The pure and OMYactin{ tieAmerican Oil is sold wholesalerind
retail by Wm. Jae keon. nt the only agency in Pittsburgh, No.
Liberty street, head ofWOod street.

Sold by the following Agents. -s
O. ft, Spofford. Erie; Thos. Willis. Mificrecks John McClure.Girard; W. D. Townsend. Springfield; C. & J. B. Cleveland.

Conneaut; Fenton dr. Bro., Conneaut. I y2l)
>l.) V (•) .1

Wictounsolealerin 'Foreign nnd Domestic Itillrofexchange,
Certilicates deposite, Gold and Silver coin, will Ifity mitten
current and tincurrent money. negotiate time entisight drafts.tnakecollectionson nil the Eastern citles,and make remittan-
ces nt the lowest Banking rates.
Moneyreceived on Dep°site and Eastern constantly on
hand at the Wryest rates of premium.
Igo, Indiana, Kentucky, Virginia, and Pennsylvania Bank
notes, and those ofmost other Mates, bought and sold on the
most reasonable terms.

Office, four doorqbelow llrown'a Hotel, Eric Pa
,Erie, Jul), 1, 181?.

Winos &. Liquors.A 01101er, lot of Wines nod Liquor.. consiking of
Zl. Pale Brandy, St. Croix Bunt, Holland Gin.Otard 110 N. E. do,IrisltWbbikey;

Cogn Me do Jamaica do Scotch do
MadeiraWine, Pori Wine. Common do
Malaga do do do rintreptire] 'Bettor. do.

Also. n large nritoi,tment of Preslt Grocerier, for rale at No, 7,
Poor People's Row, by T. W. MOORE.

Erie. Nov., 17. 1810. .27

ARROW ROOT, Sago, Pearl Barley. Ont Men]. TnpioenVet'mfcilla.by CARTER & BROTII ER
ENONAVINO ON WOOD.
TIIE snbseriber i= prepared to execute all orders In his

line. Drawing and F.ngravinir I.nudeenpcs, views of
llotels,Siores Factories. Mneliineryt Societies' Meals, Business
Cards.Show Bing,&e,, &e.,

Orders attended to without delay, charges Moderate.
Eredon lb, July 27, 1E46 ht. S. PETTIT.

Tankoo Notional
TTAIII, Shoe, Shaving and Scrubbing nfilfhef. Pack, Nile,11 fine tooth and Gritting Combs.. Pocket Gooks, Wallets,Looking Glasser, Nettles, Pins, Gooks and Eyes, remitsmon clawing, Slate and Carpenters' Pencils. Cigar cases,
Tobacco i10A7. 4.Teething Brings. Diaper and Hair K net-
tingNeedles. Oils, Eau de Cologne Of Marrow Poinntutn.-
411nslotorall deseripti.4ns, &e. Ste. ears be found nt the Keystone
Grocery. N0.7. PoorPeoples' Row. T.W. NOOR

Tile, Nov. 10, 1840.

OASMOASUM
MllEeubocribera willpaAB/I for any quantity ofy

I, lnch White Wood,
lAO SO SO

c
-

1,1 0 0 0
74, 3. 1 and.; inch White Wood ?Milk,6,7, P, 0 znd 10 in. sq. ". column.
3by 4 tech more 1 " emitting.

Aim. Cherry,Black Walnut and Sycamore.
Jan 25, IESO. GEll. 'BELDEN& 5077

TtlsT received direct from the Nutmeg State. n large supply of
Silver work not made in F.rie. but In Hartford. by a man who

has manufbctured Silver work upwards of twenty years; mysil-
verware Is nil stamped onthe back "W. N. Lewis,' and all such
si warranted as pure as coin, Engraving on Spoons done in the
neates manner. free ofchnrge . Whl. N. LEWIS.
rIAII.ROAUSTIK'N.—Wrinteit. 6300ofErie and N. E. Edi
11, It mut stock, for immediate use. by the subscriber.

ikoriql 2. C. U. WRICIIT.
nouGHT and cut spikes, also fence and Boor ?inns at theHardware Store of RUFUS REED.

Eric April 0.,1R50. No. 3. Reed House.
/11-111111: ANDrOCKPrI' CfM.ERY.—.IIIy assortment is now1 complete. and Ido not hesite to say n larger and better FeleC
ed Stock than wneever beforeoffered inthis market. R.REED.

PAPER, ofvarious descriptions—Congress. Quarto
Post gilt edge, for sieel pens. very fine French tmnll letter;

film envelope", monowafers, Wirer seal,. sealing wax, carmine
chi! hlnek Ink and ink powder, nude superiorguality of Foolscap
n'nd School pnper..l4 J. 11.111MT1)N

Tone 1 Teas!! Teas 111
T A1! Felling Rood Young llyion Tea for Wets. per pound, and

Blnek 'Yen for the same; also, 'rano(' all kind.' and qun:itier;
proportionatelycheap.- T. W. IllOult.E.

Eric. Nov, 17.1819. '

rTEBarrelsANNR'S OIL.—A few Baa on hand, for saleby
J. 11. -BURTON

.1000LiGirr‘VlN DOW RASH. tilled with good quali-
ty ofSanaa, and for male at tying prim.. by

Eric. Moreh 30. 1E49. CARTER 841111friliF.R

LI1SF.F.11)0114 boiled and raw, for Anloalnelv:Tnrc:ll,oTco9tv, CARTER & unoTit En.

64ADOSZS
' IN EACH BOTTLIO—Ores Tablerpo•ed 4 go.a.-Tuica Amos
• da4,-.One bottle containing64 'dose. huts Twentpene Days.

. Prko $l.OO per Ikiac, or RiS Bonin for $5.00.
I 31, : NIL Nig

PURIFYING EXTRACTr I, now psi vp In fiI.TAILT BOTTLIEM, and Is of the sumo writ-
rat strengthawl diorrry as that hi the .wall Galles'.

'ilia root superiority of 1111 PORlrit-1 over SAltssralLll,LA and Rll
oilier Similar medicines May in Amine tneasure be understood from the
following farts: Ft sclbeentaso It not only possesses, as portions of Its
medication, Um run EIRENCIC of ' r

San; parilla, Yellow Dock,

ChF77 and firuconfros Danko,
Wore sfron:gy, Morn %aeriallytoneentratesl, told Meyer goesneitlee of oath
of these yourilkes It tads bottle of it thancan la found In any bottle of
tiled!me, called I:Jtraet of Sarsaparilla:

But, lir.commr--becoune This Purifier WO pommel the medical
efficacy umlhealing virtues of amoral other . '

•

Itoolrlr Barka, and Vegetable.,
Wo Putorvoto proper:la of which are greatly SIVERroit to Sarsaparilla,
and when there are retypeunded with Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock. (Arrry,
and Sangfrat, they males f4ii medicine the must certain and rwtto• Purl.
tier of the Blood in the 'cold. Erg true is this, that to have every
*sired pardtral eine, the nosy. Is

Only Ono Tnbleopoonful, three time a Defy. ,
But It Is not so with Extract of Paranparilla, for In consequence of Its
ia ,,dirn tfon(in forge boater) (wing 6o much wenticsterf and reduced
tho Doss or Sarsaparilla has to be Two, Three, or Moro Table-
aponfida—TllßKP, Nova, or Moan time a pay, to have any medico:
yffecti and u a bottle of Sarsaparilla onlbolds sfrtaour @roomfuls,
therefore, no ninny Ppooado at a Mr, moil so many doses a day, win
use up a bunk, of It In ,

Four, Five, or Six DIIITRio
whichshow thorntiollleofilrluttoa Purifier, will Jail from Twelve
to Sixteen Dsys tioitrathan a bottle of Sarsaparilla; and if its daily
medical etficary (in man' does ) be m rometrartc. and HEALING RS tin,

(large doses) of Sarsaparilla, then it PanvEs that ONE bottle of this
PURIFIER in worth Three, k'sier, or Viet times wore them a bottle of San.
saparilla. Theabove compari son does not yetshow the grad dlifertaes
in raise between the medico/ dreamy of Raster's PURIFIER and S•AAAAA
FLILLA. This will appear by the certificates of cures in Braars AM,
Wilds, showing that

ONE BOTTLE OF BRANT'S PURIFIER -
, gas more ardency, and cures more impart blood disease, than

TEN Bottles of Marsaparllla.
if, then, One Borrt.r. of runirtrn erne fur Otis DOLLAR, On•Dottkof 6are,p,rala 6111)(11dFull for Ten

CANCEROUS SCROFULA. "
Mr. J. B.llestgr of Rome, Oneida Co., N. Y., who was eared of Saner-

tall: in 1816, swore to the 'farts us related -below, in an action in the
tievamet: Comer in the City of Now York, on the 260: of December, 18th,
under the following circutasti.nees

A yerson in the City of New York had manufketured and vended a
opitriaus article of tnedicine, calling it lIRANT'S INDIAN 111DIDICIN4, in
Milan= elf the ItetlllnlConetitotno. lie woe prosecuted to obtain damages,
is the Supreme Court of the City of New Yorkand the case was refer.
red by the Court to .1. S. ilobwovti, Esq..;sl Liberty street, an eminent
Lawyer, es !lifer. to mkt: the testimony. 'rho defendant pleaded In
inittiostion of IWmagoe, tint the Proprietors of Bran is Medicine had In
mime cases published i•h LSE STATEMENTS of curer, end thus I.:ulcommitted
afraud on the public, nod, therefore

'
seas tint Otltltiell to dionagea. The

Glee of Mr. .1/askra was selected as being false, and linskins was suers
as a witness in reenel to the }'sets as published, and his testimony MottE

lIIAN SUSTAINED the pordscation.
HASKIN send, I ram well acipininted with Brant's purify ins )7:tract—harts

e„edScr,r.ght. 'About three time wine, VP, • rr) badly th irsted by ; I seas
attended by sever.il dotows—tbry oil told the Icosh]nucouidsure me. In trinsequen e such inforniatron, lit into inornAt beGne I used
itruot'• l'ortfieo. Itookt. wise ne. hlen Icommences* using, the l'uol,fier I bad
Seen ennerßj at in bed • long note; I could not noon my hand MY head 1 Myr
we; teas one once an food from tar to too ; one err was CO eatenout retool u, thattt
could tin lilted up nut of its phis, it only bolding by a preen at the top; 0 hair way

eaten Menogn /11.ill'aldp,pl,14PlIsat my breath paroled in and out nt tlerbole; •n ;slier

wee on.my ahmildeir ria large $. soy hthil,another was nadir my arm equally as Large,
whirls had eatenthilloch my XL!, en Ilidtmy Lolly timid Ler looked lulu; Anulcer on
ruy aim extended tenni mshoulder to my elbow whit had rater; to the bone , I
had enteral other alters tin/I. I rued Prow's /hi-refer in fowl( bottle', tiefires bet
the lasted [keen aooe. I was en moot I only took two lbw deof • spoonful at • dose;
tbat bottle so etreontliened Inc, as toenable me in get not of bed; the 'cocoa' bottle
I tow; thefoil the e(a sprionfoll, Idsh PiteNtlieneti *IA healed my sores, no
that I was able toow n. ono to to Ms lore I.th.r.t.at Itornie

Dentre ,where got the thirdbottle; this bottle IIE.ALL It ALL MY L I.CF.ItS,
but /hire Jima/ wnes about to eye astheend if InY thumb, and I then "lotted s

st
on.

dwpporc ...nab I used Nix /(wars inur e, weal uwdr • IC ItFECT 'DU It IC, nod
restored roe to co.! heath. Ptell Fr.J.L l',4ll.llCULditS, ABE 111:.1.1rs

+,`(*) *l lkir i,3-1 11
Air. O.IT. KINNEY, merchant, ('Upton, Oneida.moldy, A". V.. informed

on that a ameemloctor inraid county Wan etlectimy is .inflerful cure. of
CAgtmts through the efficacy of ItILANT'R I'URIFTING EXTRACT.
A cancer-tbrtor in Greene county,N.Y., ie nter, using said runirtCR. Mr.
A. B. St.TTLE, dr-di:tie, at CtitiajOhltrte. blontgoinery county, N. Y.. has
hiforiwql us of an important ante qf a. CANcLu or long *turulinv., IAbich
vag01.120.1 MI nn aged lady of that place. If. u•rururu• lion rem ritli

curet Cancer, by its purifying, heal m. power, it but impure(break., of the
hinted can it not caret Seven 3 urn,' experience and triumph says them
reatuna butwitat tt will tune.j .

FEVER- ORE CURED.
The Dee. RICILADD DUNN/NO, Pastor of the rrcsb"yterian eborch.

Adam. Rosin, Monroe county, New York,wrote to us: I have Just re-
°deed a letter (ruin Mr. CHIMNEY DUNNING.relative to the cure of his
raver-tore. You may depend on wind it stater, for be is a Chnstian
man and an elder hi the church. Borne years since he had to have ono
of his legs cut qtr, to save bin life, in consequence of a Fever-sore. The
other lei being now affected. and about to ho amputated, 1 recommended
BRANT' BIEDIeINE. Head the result. He soya: 'l Mire used only !Arne
itorrt.c of BRANrs MEDICINE. I placed ALI, note, front your reci-
oniturmlnlion, inhal Medicine, and Ican now say that, with the blessing
ofOat, it has di'mitaa curt if my leg.'" Bee 1 umphlets for full partic-
ulars.

LIVER-COMPLAINT!
Dr. NATHAN HUBBARD, of Starsferd, Conn, ono of the oldest and

most respectable phrslcoms, was afflicted sylth Lirer-Corvplaint now;
Ymws, and was PerimlN cur.d bv moos BRANT'S PURIFYINGTRACT.. Wu could urine lamdreds ofother cases, also cured.

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
No remedy ofibred to the public has ever been halfes entain and of

fettled inrestorinu ALL the incidental !richnessrs end irregularities of the
sex, US BRANT'S t'CLAIONARY BALsASI. Itmakes no dtfterenee as briber
the derangement be ruppresatem emir,or tither trodmots—it RIF r.VLATri
ALL, by stren:o thening The SYSTEM, evulizing the etr.ct LATION, sod .21.0 5 ,
(fig and allaying NER%OI:S 111GITAUILITY. gar Son pamphlets.

CHANGE OF LIFE,
!rein the ptd to the woman, and the +melon at saldNe age—the (Me Mee to
crereierated, and the other so gradually euppressed, as to pres cut any of
tho fatal disease* that frequentlyarise inconsequence of such change.

Dyspepsia—Sour Storeaeh!
"ATTICA, Gencice Co.. February 1, 1818.

M. T.WALLACE dc CO.—Gentlemen: I was, fur more than a year,
afalcted with a disease of tIW stomach. I could not eat any fat or greasy
ulistance without causing great pain, sickness, and vomiting, and wan

ewtinually /aloe,' witha sour stomach. I, as au a:pertinent, tried one
bottle of BRANT'S 31k:DICINE, which, to my utter disappointment,
mad and relief usual pain after eating. I therefore used a raicund
bottle. which lima ompletely cured the iliteutm. I am new Nelland hear"
ty,and can cat almost anything witlithit being paintd. or the ftomgcli
coining sour. 1mire respectnilly, T. S. WILCOX "

DA. Wilcox In a respectable merchant of Attica..
RURSING SORE 11101:111, LUCORRII(EA, &e.

BYRON, OF.NESF.r. Co., N. Y.. Oct. ID, ICO.
• .3Tessra. M. T. WALLACE A. CO.: Some note lost Nmitur my wifo
became so debilitated from the effects of /A/met-how and ;Veining Sore
afoutli, that she could not lift her child or pergirm any household labor.
Hermedical :moment was varied according to the advice mid pmarni,
lions of the most eminent physicians,until our :Lill wail exhausted inuseteas efforts. She became PO very a skeleton, that at the tune she eummmrrr
minced taking Ilrenes Medicine she weighed nu more than eighty-tit
pounds: but by the time she bad taken/oarbottlev, she became periectl
well. The cure is co perfect, that OM Is now enabled todu all necessu •
bout:et:old work, sad gamed thirty pounds of liesh in four week,. -

Tours truly, C. B. OALENTINE" 44Thereader will observe that Mr. GAI.ENTINE says "oar, skim... Ire,
we are Informed by Z. S. Temor, Esq., of the same place, has studied
medicine.

$ ; /4114 ;111;1 t) kit 34:1---}
MINT'S PURIFYING EXTRACT Is a perfrel and Gorosph eradiea•

for ofall Me .sllrrch of AfracraY, or any of the various prcpurations of
CALOMEL or lds.acvait, from the girder's • and It rystores the blood, :sr
di; mid all the part. dammed, to their ortgiuslr utuivrifir STATE.

GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM!
Mr. A. DOLTSTANDER,merchant, Oberlin, lf.orraio Co., Ohio, wrote,December It,) DM, and after havlint elated how like a charm the ruL-

AIONARY DALSAIII had effectedthecure of hla wiro's ca nentmalsetough, said: I have personally used BRANT'S PURIFYING LW-
TRACT, furgeneral debility'of my system, and I have no hesitation in
saying that it the beat medicine to RESTORE and INVIGORATE THE SYS.
TEst that Ihave everused. In orergiosougeo where we have sold BRANT'S
MEDICINES, RIO hatoprored their drld3fy, and trims —As REST sattsrsc.

SALT RHEUM,
•• -•--

and all Impure chronic diseases qf the :mow% are always cured by DraarsXXTRACT.
For .101,y cnri...4. pr. J. 11. Ilurtou,Erie; J. S. Poster. Girard;

S. J. Hopkins, Spsingfielilt 11.R. Terry. Eilenborot A. Tourtlette,
Union Mills; 11. C. Toren. North East; Potter & Rea, West Spring-
field; Jolttill. Robinson, Cranearille; nud W. & P. Judson & Co.Waterford. 1y32

iN CLIPAItT 130TTL1315.
FOR Tim itEmovm. AND PLRMANENT cuRR rwF ALL.

Disk:As/IS ARI.sIFCG FROM AN IMPURE SEAT
01"fI1E 111,00 P OR HABIT OP THE

SYSTEM, VIZ*.
Serofata or rings Eoil, WierOvation, CM/firtilfe CiteJUNI, Erip.lions, Pimples, or l'essialts on the rase, It Saes, CAroreeSore nes, Ilia: Worm or 'fetter, Scald Head, Enlarges's*,

rain of the ilexes and Joints, biabbora tjlcos
,

SnpAthrie
NM, Sciatica. or Lumbago; and Discastiaeirmefrom an isle.dirivas use of Mercury, Amiiies or Dropsy, Eeposarre w lay,
dove in IMe: also, Chronic Canstilationar Disorders. lie.rM.IIS Medicine has acquired a very extended, and establishedlreputation' wherever it has teen used, bard! entirely on Its

ow n merits., which itssuperior efficacy hasalone sustained. The.
unfortunate victimof hereditary disease; with swollen elands,
contracted sinews

'and kitten halfCarious hat been restored ty
tie ilth and vigor. The scrofulous patient. covered with Meer.,
toatlitisome to himselfand his attendants, has been male whole.
Hundreds of persons, who had groaned hopelessly for years Ull4l
entatiemis and glandular disorders. chronic rheumatism, and Ma-
ny other complaints springing front a derangement from the se.
creme organs and the circulation, have been raised as it were
from therank of disea,e, and now, with rezenerated connttutions,
gladly testify to the efficacy' of this intstinta Ik' preparation. Tha
testiniediy of those who have ben cured by its use, nith theirres.
111,211CeN has been published from time totime; and weer it desk_
ship, a Mass of the most overwhelming testimony could ItMonetaforward, proving most conelusitely its inestimable value. 'ireafflicted. and those who have not used this medicine are int tied
to make a trial of its virtues, and appropriate to themselves thebenents which it alone en,, bestow.

"TRUTII TIIAN
Theattention of the reader is called to thefollowing astonishing

cure„mrected by Sands' Sarsaparilla.
'''his is tocertify that I have a colored wernan who has teen

afflictedfir the last lire 3 ears tt ith Scrofula, and all the remediesI wed had no effect in arre,ting the progress of the conplaint. on
he contrary, she constantly grt•w wont•.and after espeading lti

tween Sittand 811 with ph3 gicians, tesides using other trakies
m. idiom .411CCPFP, till the disease had eaten away the cartilne of
her no=e, ',lade its appearance on various parts of her body, and
had finally commenced it_s ravages in the tbof°flier mouth

In this dreadful situation, with theprospect of death stauncher
in the face,' stated her cage to lie. Disosway, agent for ands'
Samparttla, in Nettken, N.C., by whom I was adyi'vd tot 0
that article; and tomy surprise and that of my neighbors,ton bout
her cage was knoll it, after using lour and a ball' WWI Wl4
re-toned to perfect health, and that in the apace of three weeks,
and was able to nork in tooweeks from the Iliac' she commu-
ted taking it.

In tiltzw,•s of the truth of thisstatement.lharctercunto affard
my name,. this Ihitti day of September, 1e47.

JusEPLI • McCOTTER, 3, F.
BITItn of Newt.R iver, Craven Co., N.C.

ULCER 4.tr stIVEN YEAR'S STANDING.- - .

This cure was eller-tett in July, 1911; tlilre hale hem no symp•
toms ofa return, and herhealth still continues good. July l'f ,ts.New Yost:, July Ili, P44,

Ne=ss. Sandq.--C'entletnen-1 consider .t Lut :in act of justice
to !,tin to Ptate the following facts in intern'', to the ;sent benefit
I 111%,e recei‘vd in the cure of an ot.tinate Can:trous elcer oq
toy breast.

wasattended for eighteen months by a regular and cbitf d phy•
Pie lan, atnbsted by theads ice and counsel of one of the most able
and experience,/ ourp-rolv, tt itbotit the least benefit n limeycr. MI
the carious methods of treating cancer was resorted lot fur tire
tt vOcs in smeee,siost my breast IAan burnt,' tr ith caui.tic three
time a day, and for sir it was daily syringing w ith a ticab note-
lion of time a :id, and the cavity or inter ulcer itas no large that
It held over an ounce oldie et/WIWI:1. The doctor probed tticult.cr
nod examined the bone, and said tine dieeaee was ad; aneing rap-
idly to tile gasp, riltd ifit did riot get speety relief be triedictneor
by an operation, there ,tilt %%odd Le fatal. 1 was advi ,ell to have
the breast laid opetyand the! ones examined; but findingno relief
from what had !wendone, and leellog 1 was rapidly getting wow,
1 rilino ,tdespaired of recotery. and considered tit cane neatlytio;sqtss.

Seeing various tet.ticnon ials and certificates ofcure by the u,eafSands' Sarsaparilla, incases similar to my on I. I cuneluCe.l to
try a few bottles, set roil of which 'acre used, but. from the long-
Felted rharaCter of in) disease, produced no cry decided chants,
cotes te•riug ibis no the only probable cure for my care. I frue-
vivtil unfit the dircasr IN as entirelycured. It is notoOrrt
illuntivt since the cure t‘ as completed; there is not the shrbirst
appe trailerof a return. I throe/err prorrotrece myself hint, hi t
the cure entirely effected by Saud, Sarsparilla. ns 1 tuck no otier
medicine at any kiaddaring the time I Kill using it, nor here I
tate:, any ranee.

l'ier ,e excuse this long deferred aelinowletlannent. hich Iflunk
it my duty to mike' Your valuable Sarsaparilla cured nr, nub
thrblro-inn of IOvine Prot ofence.ttlicii nothing el-e could. end
rf-o M)r6l (4•11,;‘1ii1.M5 to you. I can ray !batty
011ligs I c 'turd write. and I do must respectful]) 'near lades
nli' lined at I linte t.'en, tocall upon me, and I will ontisf,
t .11 ly of the truth as stated above, and teeny other tutors is Misr-
Mire to the ease. NANCY J. MILLER, aullitan rt.

rt ct [MATTI', SAR•itirvinct.ii --This excellent congoand
lableb is creating such a univercal intents througlicut the rf.ad-
try, has made its Iva) Fiierci,ifully into the favor of our rimer
and the people around us. We have read again and again (fee
e hear.2. ofthis Invaluable medicine—awe can call a ve r) plearart

era,r.. medicine—but notuntil recently have we had any ',c.vs
theproof a h ich could Induce us to speak fairly of it. Bat. I,ltt

ratt4 in our p0t.,,,i0n, tic ate [IOW well convinced that, walscut
any exception, it Is the eafet,t, Idea:ann.-% ay.!' uezt cuturwutoel ma
offered to the public, for the cure of all chronic datease, rbetaua-
11...1n and *scrofula, and all impurities of the livid , together wuh
many complaints.

It lion oolong been remarked that the nor in one of "nervous
and ta,trinit-venders." that we hardly dare recommend a %slut-

lii,COVerY in the Uo tidal e ionee, papa Mire etc ITV
lll.l[loi, for incredulity and comi4tency; but in thi4 losttrice ws
her itate not to liatard the remark hitch We hate mode at.ure.—
IlarrfurilRake. .

SORE TllllO.ll
The fettowine iv an e‘tract front a letter received (rem Mrr.

Bevan, t‘ho had btren :aliened set oral years w oh Scrofulous uh
ceres, Itshopsia, &e., and recent!) an affection of the throat and
chest:—

trd vi.tran, ~ Der. 13, lq.S.
MCFSrg, A. R. & 11. St':rg. Ref re I C. aooollred mine your

St ran pariila.my sufferings were alino ,t Aprt,-,on: my throat
tym, completely ulcerated, I had a dreadt it and there were
frequently necks torether that I could [Kt :la a, ct,.re a 1‘ hipped
and besides, the intlantatlon from my throat eatended to my bend.
PO that my hearing it an very much itimairin!. After taktng the
Sarsaparilla a short time, toy health improt ed. and My throat is
now well: I nut as free from cough and lightness of the chest as
ever I nas, and can hear quite distinctly. My throat has been
n ellabout three months, the cure of n hick has been effected en•
tirely the use of your Sarsaparilla. Your fttend.

LOI:ISA R. itEVAitt
SAND'S SIOgAt•ARILLA—SfAItr FETFPI aIt,RMED OF ITS TEN-

' auto!—'l'llis dangerous and alarming, affection. which has tarp;
Rpm thestage Of time so many both at the immeent ageof infancy.
and the more vigorous and mature ace of manhood, hasat !earth
met its bane and antidote. and its evil effect: , uyon the system an:
laid waste by the powerful influence of dlus art a:ll2mm. A little
grand child of Mr. Wet. Patrick. wood-corder., af.attacked with
scarlet fever, t. tzieh ?eitherin a dreadful stale; lace hr'-! .; "3 CQT"
eted with particles of starlet eruptions: a large lump something
like a bile, and at least two inches indinmet:. made its appear-
ance on the ,vuiurr, ‘, 'moue and discharged an almost is-
credible quantityof most offensivematter; and heofficsthts, allege
quantityIvan tlischarv..l from the cars, of a very otrensive char-
acter, Almost despairing of ever gorging the di-charge. they
made trial of :ANIrs sAno...s.rARILLA. nbleb effected a com-
plete cure, the child having taken only one bottle. For the benefit
Of those indictingfront the baneful effects of this horrible disease.
Mr. F^lrieis LT pleased to inform any person at tathecortect-
ness of this statement, if they call at his residence in Exeter-au
near Fawri-st.-13.erisscee Sea-

The fhllet,f'e§ itltneeelal to the value of thA gSorsaPsiii.,l3."mDothe Rev, Luther Wright, aged 76 years, Cu reglo 'onal gl-
itter, residing at Woburn.

Mira's. Mast.. Match
Messrs. Sande: Gentlemen—Fromwhat Ihave experienced, and

front the information 1 have recently received from a number 01
haveofhigh respectability mho have used yourSarsaparilla thave not the lead dealt but that it is the most valuable teethes:4and that the numerous cerV.teales yOu haVerettivet: of its etricaefare fully sustatned by crprrience. and tilthoUgh its r Mutation551utility are veryeatensive, and stand in no need of my humble re.
forts to increase them, 1 want all who are afflicted by (locatetobecome acquainted with the 'Stacy and power of your valuablemedicine.

Jam, gentlemen, gratefully and very reapeeI.l:44lVlll.;'rfflG tIT
Prepared and sold. trimiesale and retail, by A. B. & D. BANDS.

Druggists and 1Z:t: Fulton-rt. Cotner of William. New
York. Fold also by Bruggists generally thror.'tf,T! the United
States and canadas. Price $1 per hors et Ba'ules for $3.

For Sato by J. 11. BURTON, No. 3, Reed HOUK', Erie. Pa.
Erie, Dee. •.), l 19. 'Hymnal

TIEL9 WILT ran VIERS!
6000 Acres of Land for Sale!!THE Subscriber having. purchased the well known MORA-

VIAN GRANTS, containing some 0000 acres of land, situ-
ate in Erie county, Penney Itan ia, now offers the same for sale, 41parcels ofvarious ricer, and on terms 1061111 rich otpoor„ TheseLunde nre ofn quality inferior to none in this section of country,
and afford n rare opportunity to Farmers, with small means, of
acquiring an excellent Farm, no the prices are low and the pay.
ments may be extended, Ifdesired, for in number of y ears,

2000 coun-ty,aeresaesttaleiti?7orttnestcorneroft7on the Lao:“oren!dollolteinacountoui,ui:7lrc
Preducing Wheat rind Frail. This tract has teen divided Infohundred acre lots, each of which has tmm 40 to 70 acres clearedrind under cultivation together n ith a Home and Itarm and inmostcases an Orchard of fruit. The tone of Conneaut mid Harbor.with a thriving. Lake trade, is located twomites 0 est of theGrant,furnishing a wanly market forgrain and other country produce.—
Springfield Is four mile., and the flourishing borough of Girard,
on the rittslansth and Eric Canal. is !en tulles cast of the lands
Marketing, and especially grain. at these phters, toelm in demand
at fniepaiceo. The Bldg,. Road, running :Ilona the Lake front
Iluffitio to Cleveland. passes through the middle of the tract, and
the Railroad connecting New York city with ille'grertt west, is
POW being located across the vane. Conneaut creek, withal)
nbundance of water the year round, lion sufficient fall on the laud
for n number of Mill scats.

The other Its.o acres are situated on French creek, reventeen
Miles south of the Lake and city ofErie; three miles southeasterly
from the borough of Waterford, and three miles west of Union
Mills; all which placesntford ri good market for, tile produce of
the country. 700 acres nee clear and under clink mien, with a
lumber of large double Barns rind dwelling Houses. On Oils tract
nre a number ofthe bestgrazing farm. its Erie county. A large
portion of the land la covered withtimber, suffi ciently %Mutate to
induce persons to purchase for that alone. A britk trade has b sus
kept up in this region, for ionic years, by meansof water eortx ey-
alters, with Meadville, Pittsburgh, the cities en the Ohio raver,
and CVetl New Orleans. The road from Wnterfard to Jame.tow,n
in NewYork, and Warren,'ln Pennovlvanin, yeses through tfte
tract, and near theroad areseveral quarries of Fiore, polite of
,WitiChkirn been extensively werked. French creek will also
furnish a number of Mill seats on the land, with an unfailingsup-ply ofwater. '

It in the opinion of perrns enpable of Judging, that ltilh these
Grants 0111 in a few 3 ears Le north front .10 to Kl is r cent. more
than the prices at which they nre now held_ The title is MIMI,.
ceptionable

Person?, at a distance will meet with prompt attention, by addressingthe subscriber, post paidat Erie, Pa,
N. BLICKENSHERFER,

• Erle, December 10, Iflap. • 31
Mass Clock..

perior kind in mond to finirh. durabilily, Talent LeverOVnuntn7ticitilie Cloche, (Mice and Marine time Meccantrrie, Dee. N. I AD. LEWIS' Gothic hail.
Galvanic Guilding_and

rprIOSE having iv:lichee. that del went tondo to appearwtid gold. can have it done to their rotisfaetion by cratingErie. Pee. N. 1610 LEWIS' Gothic !anal.
JOB DTEZNG:

THE.h,criber wo...biretpccltilly Inform the public that hecommenced the business ofPLAIN AND FANCY DYE-ING,nthls plnce.corner of Slate tweet and the Ilutralo Road, afew roods south of the Woolen EaCtocy, where the Dyeing andFinishingofGarments, the coloring of woollen mid cotton carpetyarn, with everyother description ofJob bye illgwill Ltearepuily
attended to. After a practice of thirty years li Europe andAmerica. In all the eolors given to silk, woollen, linen anti
cotton, he hopes tobe able to IlUttbrj, all wbonmv ',Aconite himRICEIAttri GAGOIN.Rr'••/cgustJ3. 13

30AnTARDS PRINTED CALICOES at Seto per yd•o‘.llo and up by - 3. 11. YULLERTDN.
OLASSEttGATEs.—t4onictiatis extra—tall and tee them a
the chep hardware WIC. R. REEL.

Two Thousand Btovoo.
orll C. sithscrlbersolesirous to try the advantages of the tool ay--1 tern,otter to sell their entire stock of Stoves for nullonly, atthe following prices, with Cast Ilollows%Varr, thusputting an enittocompel inon from dealers or pedlers whoare notmanufacturers-P.:o. 3 Premium Cooking Stoves, $7 00

" 4 "

F5Oo 3 oi o 10 00
.. 5 Fulton , 14 10,

. 4o 4 64 - 46 - 11 CO" S Sennett's Iron Mon; Cooking Floc°, 17 50
44 4 46 13 00
" 4 Hathaway ri 15 05

3 o CI it 06
1.4 42 . 46 11 00

Air Tight Parlor Stoves, NunB3 50 to 700
,Plate or Box Storop, from 2 00 to 7 tOPotash Kettles at three centsper pound. -Copper and TinPIT*tiiturc in proportion to correspond, with Stole l'ipeat eight rent.

per pound—thus making a journey of 50 miles an object v. orthithe effort to buy Stovesof
Erie, Dec. 1,1819. LESTEH,SENENTT 4 CIIF.STF.P..___

urttamarrar. WOOLEN EAOTORTTitr.Entrzeriber is ready to elehange Cloth or 1 lannels far
V or work on shares or by theyard,at the usual rates.('netting and /piling doneon short notice. Wool will be rrre,

veil at John Wing's, in Eagle Village, and 'at Smith Jaek.an's
store in Erie, and the Rolls returned every Saturday.Mostkinds of Produce taken for work and Cash !A ill not to re-
fused. CYRUS REED.

Millereek. June, 5, titM Stet

Spring styles ofBonnets.
HUgGARIAN. Lace. French lace, gimp, colored and tine! ,

chip. China pearl. Arboin, dlainond rl. Jenny Lind. fl-b
retire hraid Bonnets: also lace and gimp pales. pearl and tail
misses Bonnets in great variety. Arts ad wreaths. ke.

May 31.1:4 .30. C. Itr mow.
Ho(Host:KEEPER:4 can be supplied withBrassr. Brit:tam". /Iva

and iIP3III candle sticks and lamps. brass Snuffer. and trs!,
brittann in. Gernsan silver and Iron spoons. basting spoons, take
Mink elltiCTY,Ace., at the Itardward store or R. ItKEIL

June 1. NO. 3, Reed }lota

SIIELI' I I nnlware. a good assortment lust opened. by
May IS. ISSO. CEO SELLEAr & 50$.

D IBBONS—Spring styles of Bonnet Ribbons nt tbol..steo
uren. tnyl I C. M. T1110.11.$

By Bacprossi
LADitS enn now (Inda beantifulaloorUattit of Fancy any re•

°red I:allot:4 lip and Watkinz enact.; toge ,l'i
with a few more patterns ofEhuninet Lheas liovde and ILirafe4. at

June 1. C. H. WRlGlire.
Q
..3

II lIIIT
t.
ING by the Dale,by

.I. 11.rvurarotNt;


